represented by first-order full integration stress-pore fluid continuum elements (namely, 100 C3D8P elements from the standard Abaqus library). The mesh boundaries extend a distance 101 6 under tensile normal forces since only normally consolidated soil was considered in this 123 study. 124
The models were benchmarked against available theoretical solutions of ultimate limit states 125 under pure vertical load (Martin, 2003; Martin and Randolph, 2001 ), horizontal load and 126 moment (Randolph and Puzrin, 2003) for the surface foundation. The skirted foundation 127 models could not be directly validated due to a lack of theoretical solutions. The surface 128 foundation mesh was continuously refined in the areas critical for the multi-directional failure 129 mechanisms to develop until no further improvement of the results was obtained. Once the 130 surface foundation mesh was validated, the same meshing procedure was applied for the 131 skirted foundations. This procedure resulted in FE models with between 50,000 and 75,000 132 elements depending on soil heterogeneity and embedment ratio. 133
Soil parameters 134
The coupled elasto-plastic pore fluid -stress behaviour investigated in the current study is 135 described by the Modified Cam Clay (MCC) critical state model (Roscoe and Burland, 1968) . 136
The MCC parameters were obtained from element testing on kaolin clay (Stewart, 1992) and 137 are summarized in Table 1 . The implementation of MCC in Abaqus uses a Mises surface in 138 the π-plane and associated flow was adopted for the plastic potential by defining the flow 139 stress ratio as unity. Normally consolidated clay conditions were considered in this study as 140 relevant to many deepwater seabeds. The in situ void ratio and in situ undrained shear 141 strength profile of the normally consolidated clay are determined as follows. 142
The soil is considered to be one-dimensionally normally consolidated, with the in situ earth 143 pressure coefficient given as 144 9 brought to failure in undrained conditions through displacement-control. The vertical 178 displacement was applied to the foundation RP (i.e. concentrically at skirt tip level). Failure 179 was defined as when a plastic plateau was observed in the load-displacement response, i.e. 180 continued plastic strain at constant applied load. 181
Subsequently, analyses were performed to determine the uniaxial and multi-directional 182 capacity for each foundation embedment ratio interface condition as a function of relative 183 magnitude and duration of preload. In summary: 184 A list of notations for resultant loads is given in Table 2 . The sign convention for this study is 198 summarized in Figure 2 and follows the recommendations outlined by Butterfield et al 199 (1997) . 200
RESULTS

201
Excess pore water pressure generation 202
Excess pore water pressure is generated in the soil around a foundation upon application of a 203 preload. Figure 3 The initial excess pore pressure ratio increases with increasing applied relative preload 209 irrespective of interface roughness. A smaller relative contact pressure is observed beneath 210 the base plate for the rough-skirted foundation as part of the preload is carried by the 211 interface friction along the skirts. In contrast, the preload is carried exclusively by the base 212 plate and skirt tip for the smooth-skirted foundation. 213
The proportion of relative preload carried by base bearing is influenced by embedment ratio 214 d/D. Figure 4 shows the initial contact pressure in a soil element located at the mudline at the 215 centreline of the base plate. The results from the current study are plotted against the contact 216 pressures observed beneath a surface circular foundation (Vulpe et al. 2015) . Rough skirted 217 foundations with greater embedment ratio will carry more relative preload as skirt friction 218 through a higher surface contact area than for lower embedment ratios. As a result, the 219 relative contact pressure decreases with increasing embedment ratio for the rough soil-skirt 220 interface. In contrast, for a smooth soil-skirt interface, the contact pressure increases with 221 increasing embedment ratio as the applied pressure is carried only by the base plate and skirt 222 tips. At low embedment ratios, a portion of the applied load is shed laterally into the 223 surrounding soil reducing the contact pressure. This lateral shedding also takes place for 224 rough-skirted foundations but is masked by the effect of skirt friction.
The time required to achieve partial or full primary consolidation is expressed through the 227 dimensionless time factor T as and smooth soil-skirt interfaces. Only the consolidation settlement wc is shown, i.e., the 237 initial settlement following preload application is deducted from the total settlement. The 238 consolidation settlement increases with applied relative preload irrespective of soil-skirt 239 interface conditions and embedment ratio. The consolidation settlement of the smooth skirted 240 foundations is consistently higher than for the rough skirted foundations for all levels of 241 relative preload. This arises as a result of the rough soil-skirt interface carrying a proportion 242 of the preload by friction, resulting in lower contact pressure under the base plate and lower 243 excess pore water pressure generated compared to the same foundation geometry and loading 244 conditions for a smooth skirted foundation. The higher excess pore water pressure generation, 245 due to the one-dimensional nature of consolidation within the confined soil plug, results in 246 higher settlement. 247
The influence of embedment ratio on consolidation settlement is illustrated in Figure 6 for 248 rough-skirted foundations under a range of relative preload levels. The dimensionless 249 consolidation settlement is shown to increase with increasing embedment ratio for the same 250 relative preload. The effect of embedment ratio on the consolidation settlement response 251 becomes more pronounced at higher relative preloads. Although the same relative preload 252 Vp/Vuu is applied, the absolute magnitude of Vp increases with increasing embedment ratio 253 (since Vuu increases with increasing d/D) and a higher excess pore water pressure is 254 generated. The consolidation settlement for all embedment ratios is similar for very low 255 relative preload since little excess pore water is generated. 256
Gain in shear strength of soil following consolidation 257
Preloading followed by consolidation leads to an increase in soil shear strength in the vicinity 258 of a foundation. The effect of soil-skirt interface roughness on the gain in shear strength throughout the soil 276 domain is illustrated in Figure 8 for a range of foundation embedment ratios. The gain in soil 277 strength is concentrated beneath tip level for a smooth skirted foundation while strength 278 increase is observed adjacent to the rough foundation skirts. As such, the magnitude of gain 279 in shear strength inside the skirt compartment and around the skirt tip is lower compared to 280 the same areas for the smooth skirted foundation counterpart. The extent of the bulb of 281 relative gain in shear strength below the skirt tip is very similar for both rough and smooth 282 soil-skirt interfaces. 283
Consolidated undrained uniaxial capacity 284
Full primary consolidation 285
The relative gains in vertical, horizontal and moment uniaxial capacity of circular skirted 286 foundations after vertical preloading and full primary consolidation are shown in Figure 9 -287 Figure 11 . The figures show relative gain in uniaxial capacity as the ratio of consolidated 288 undrained capacity to unconsolidated undrained capacity (see Table 2 for notations). The 289 term uniaxial is used to define loading in a singular direction following vertical preloading, 290 for example, loading to failure in the horizontal direction concurrently with the applied 291 relative preload (but no additional vertical or moment loading). The relative gain in capacity 292 increases with increasing relative preload for all loading directions. The relative gain inclear trend in moment capacity can be linked to embedment ratio. The relative gain in 295 capacity can be explained by the overlap between the zones of gain in shear strength and the 296 governing failure mechanism in the soil mass, as illustrated in Figure 12 . 297
The highest relative gain in capacity is associated with horizontal loading (Figure 10 moment capacity is also greater for rough skirted foundations, but to a lesser degree as the 307 failure mechanism extends slightly outside the skirt external wall into stronger soil. On the 308 contrary, the relative gain in vertical capacity is marginally larger for smooth skirted 309 foundations -the failure mechanism for smooth skirted foundations cuts through zones of 310 higher increase in undrained shear strength during failure under vertical loading. 311
Critical state framework for predicting uniaxial gains 312
The increase in consolidated undrained uniaxial capacity can be estimated through a 313 theoretical method based on critical state soil mechanics ). The 314 mobilised soil is treated as a single 'operative' soil element, scaled to account for the non-315 uniform distribution of stress and strength increase across the soil domain. The operative 316 increment in plastic stress (i.e. leading to plastic strain), Δσpl′, following preloading can be 317
where A is the bearing area of the foundation, and fσ is a factor to account for the non-319 uniform distribution of stress in the affected zone of soil. 320
The resulting increase in strength of the affected soil, i.e., the 'operative shear strength', is 321 then calculated as 322
where the shear strength factor fsu scales the gain in strength of the 'operative' soil element to 323 that mobilised during subsequent failure and R is the normally-consolidated strength ratio of 324 the soil (Equation 6), which is 0.279 for the parameters given in Table 1 . Separate scaling 325 factors fσ and fsu allow the response in over consolidated conditions to be captured, but in the 326 present normally consolidated conditions there is effectively a single scaling parameter, fσfsu. 327
The scaling factors fσfsu for circular surface foundations was defined by Vulpe et al. (2016)  328 for uniaxial vertical, horizontal and moment capacity and are summarized in Table 3 . The 329 scaling factor fσfsu is uniquely defined for circular foundations and is independent of actual 330 foundation size, MCC soil properties and applied soil overburden stress (Vulpe et al. 2016, 331
Feng & Gourvenec 2015). 332
An additional scaling factor to account for the non-linear effect of the embedment ratio fd is 333 introduced in this study 334
Coefficients αd and βd are defined for both rough and smooth skirted circular foundations as a 337 function of embedment ratio for each uniaxial capacity through polynomial functions. 338
Values of coefficients αd and βd are given in Table 4 . and is proportional to applied preload level and the deviatoric stress q is the stress relevant to 349 ultimate limit state where the deviatoric stress at failure (qf) is defined as twice the undrained 350 shear strength of the soil su. The stress path representation in Figure 13 enables the coupling 351 of the compression, evidenced by a decrease in soil void ratio, and shear response of the soil 352 to be observed. It is evident that void ratio reduces with increasing preload leading to highermobilizable deviatoric stress (analogous to undrained shear strength) following consolidation. 354
Thus, the increase in undrained shear strength is proportional to the decrease in soil void 355 ratio. 356
Partial consolidation 357
Waiting for full primary consolidation in a field situation is often impractical and as such, the 358 maximum potential gain in capacity may not be achieved. However, partial consolidation can 359 significantly enhance soil shear strength and hence capacity. Hcu,p and Mcu,p may be determined from Equation (18). The non-dimensional time factor for 368 50% consolidation settlement, T50,s, is given in Table 5 for each embedment ratio and soil-369 skirt interface roughness. The fitting coefficient mi, where i = V, H or M, accounts for the 370 difference between achieving 50% consolidation settlement and 50% of the potential 371 maximum gain in capacity and is given in Table 6 Table 7 for skirted circular foundations with rough soil-skirt interface and in 404 Table 8 Table 10 . 424
CONCLUDING REMARKS 425
Results of small-strain finite element analyses have quantified the effect of embedment ratio 426 and soil-skirt interface roughness on the multi-directional undrained capacity of skirted 427 circular foundations as a function of relative magnitude and duration of self-weight 428
preloading. 429
The following conclusions may be drawn from this study: 430
• Gain in capacity is governed by the interaction of the zone of increase in undrained 431 shear strength of the soil and the kinematic mechanism at failure. Greatest relative 432 gain in capacity was achieved under pure horizontal load, as the failure mechanism 433 cuts through soil of highest gain in undrained shear strength. The lowest relative gainwas achieved under pure vertical load since the failure mechanism intersects zones of 435 lowest shear strength increase. 436
• The gain in undrained shear strength, and consequently capacity, is dependent on the 437 distribution of stress in the soil from the applied preload, which is shown to be a 438 Table 5 . Non-dimensional time factor for 50% partial consolidation settlement, T50,s 570 Table 6 . Fitting coefficient mi, where i = V, H, or M, for determining the gain in capacity 571 following partial consolidation for rough and smooth skirted circular foundations 572 Table 7 . Fitting parameters for approximating expression for unconsolidated undrained 573 failure envelope for skirted circular foundations with rough soil-skirt interface. 574 Table 8 . Fitting parameters for approximating expression for unconsolidated undrained failure 575 envelope for skirted circular foundations with smooth soil-skirt interface. 576 Table 9 
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Activity Reference
Step 1 Calculate uniaxial unconsolidated undrained capacities, Vuu, Huu and Muu for particular foundation geometry and shear strength soil profile.
Vulpe, 2015
Step 2 Calculate normalised preload vp = Vp/Vuu.
Step 3 Calculate the normalised consolidated undrained pure uniaxial capacities vcu, hcu and mcu for the particular foundation geometry, relative preload and interface roughness.
Equations 13 -17 and Table 3 and Table 4 Step 4 Calculate the normalised loads h and m for the selected foundation geometry and desired H and M loads.
Step 5 Calculate the normalised loads h * and m * for the selected foundation geometry and level of vertical preload Vp/Vuu.
Equation 21
Step 6 Vulpe, 2015
Step 7 Plot the VHM failure envelope for the fully consolidated undrained condition by scaling the normalised undrained unconsolidated curve by the normalised consolidated uniaxial capacities, cu h and cu m , determined in Step 3.
Step 8 Calculate hcu,p and mcu,p for the desired consolidation time and for the particular foundation geometry and interface roughness. Scale the fully consolidated failure envelope (from Step 7) by hcu,p/ hcu and mcu,p/ mcu factors.
Equations 18 and 19 and Table 5 and Table 6 660 661 
